Emigrant Springs NE OR Rendezvous
27-29 June 2008
Sponsored by Backcountry Llama Assoc., Rattlesnake Ridge Ranch
Name: __________________________________

Date: ____________

Address: _________________________________ City: __________________ State: _______
Email: ________________________________________

Phone: __________________

Llama Name: ___________________________________ Age: _________

G“ M“ F“

Llama Name: ___________________________________ Age: _________

G“ M“ F“

Llama Name: ___________________________________ Age: _________

G“ M“ F“

Names of participating children: _________________________

Age:_______

_________________________

Age:_______

_________________________

Age:_______

Commemorative T-Shirts ($10) Crew Neck Sweatshirts ($25) and Hooded Pullover Sweatshirts ($28) are
available for purchase at cost. Orders must be in by June 1. Please indicate qty, type and size.
” ___________________________________________________
I (We) plan to arrive on ” Friday ” Saturday ” _______________.
” I (We) plan to attend Friday’s dinner. (Main courses and beverages will be provided. Contributions of salads,
breads, condiments, side dishes, beverages, etc. are welcome but not required.)
” I (We) plan to attend Saturday’s dinner. (Main courses and beverages will be provided. Contributions of
salads, breads, condiments, side dishes, beverages, etc. are welcome but not required.)
” I (We) plan to bring a cart for driving.
” Camping space near the community house is needed.
” Other reservations are being made through ReserveAmerica (RV, Cabin, Stable).
” I (We) plan to participate in the pack trip to follow, with ” our llamas ” rental ” backpack only.

Waiver of Claim for Damages
As with any event involving animals, there is the potential for injury. We will endeavor to conduct this event in as safe a manner as
possible; however, the Backcountry Llama Association, Rattlesnake Ridge Ranch, Oregon State Park Service and the program
presenters cannot be held liable for any injuries that may result. Please have each attendee sign the waiver below. If attendee is under
18, please have parent or guardian sign for them. I understand that neither the Backcountry Llama Association, Rattlesnake Ridge
Ranch, its officers and directors, event instructors, nor the property owners accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury or
illness to the llamas, instructors, attendees, or their property. I hereby expressly agree to hold the above-mentioned persons and
organizations harmless for any and all risks of injury or loss, whether or not such claim, injury or loss resulted, either directly or
indirectly, from the acts or omissions of event organizers.

______________________________________________________________________________
Attendee’s Name & Signature, (or signature of parent or guardian if under 18.)
Date
______________________________________________________________________________
Attendee’s Name & Signature, (or signature of parent or guardian if under 18.)
Date

What to Bring
Picnic tables are available but please bring a comfortable chair and your own camping and packing gear. Main
dishes and dessert will be provided Friday and Saturday night, and lunch on Saturday. Donations of side dishes
are very welcome. Hearty breakfasts will be provided onsite accepting voluntary donation as a llama rescue
fundraiser Saturday and Sunday. You are encouraged to share a favorite on-the-pack-trail dish (or side dish) and
recipes. Llama pack gear is recommended (optional) for the poker run. Bring your driving equipment. The
weather is expected to be 74F with sunshine, so bring your hats, sunglasses and cameras. It may cool down to
about 50F at night, so some layered warm clothing is recommended. By mid June the rains are typically in the
past as the hot dry summer approaches, but some light rain gear or umbrella is prudent. The ground may still be
wet in places from snowmelt, but the reserved camp areas should all be dry. Grass hay and/or pellets for llamas
to eat (forage is limited). Tethers or portable corrals. Water buckets and canteen/coolers (potable water is
available). Bring your GPS receiver, maps and compass.

Registration Fees
Costs are $40 per adult for the entire weekend. Kids ages 10-18 are $15 for the weekend. Kids under 10 are
free. Opt. family rate is $100. Call or write for group rates. Members of 4-H or FFA, 50% off. Fees cover
prizes, food, attendance and participation in all events. Registration fees need to be received by Friday, 6 June
2008. After that date fees increase to $45 for adults and $20 for 10-18.
Please make checks payable to: c/o Rattlesnake Ridge Ranch; 350 Tracie Road; Pasco, WA 99301-8895.
Ph. (509) 545-5903, 430-2198 cell
llamas@rattlesnakeridgeranch.com

